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The Tnge^y * f 

HCM'S franlc vp to fatting fovhis paiacSt 1. 
God pardon tlicrn th.u arc the caufc of if, 

Rm, vert‘.ious and Chiiftian likc conclutlon, 
To.pr iy for them thachaucdoiicfcathto vs# 

Glo So docicucr being vvclladuifed, 
Forbad I cui(t>now I had ciirft my fqUe, • 

M add am his Maiefty doth call for you : 
ex^nd for your noble grace and you my Lord. 

Qti. wecome. Lords will you goe with vs. 
Ki. Maddam we will atceud your grace- Exunt Ma, 
CU. I doe thee wrong, and firtt began to braul, ' 

The fecrct mifchicFc that I fet abroach^ 
I lay vnto the greevious charge ofothers: 
^/4f(r^^*cr,whoine I indeede hauc laid in darkcnc{fc s 
1 doc be weepe to many fimplc gull^ .* 
Namely ioHaftings,Darby Buckiegham, 
^nd fay it is the Quecnc, and her allies- 

That flirrcihe K- againR the Duke my brother# 
Now they belecuc mc,and withall wet me 
To bee reuenged one Vdugh/itn^Graj* 
But then figb, and with a pcccc offcriptuie, 
Tell them that God bids vs to doc good for cmll : 

thus I cloath my naked villany 
With old od ends, ftolcn out of holy writ, 
jivid {eeme a S* when moft I play the diuell# 
But foft hccrc comes my executioners^ Enter exiCHtiweu 
How now,my hardly flout refblued maccf, 
^rc yea not going to difpatch this deed f 
Exe. We arc my Lord and come to hauc the warrant, 

That we may be admitted where he is« 
Glo. It was well thought vpon, I haut it hccrc about me, 

When you hauc done repaire to CroiDy place t 
But firs, be fuddainc in the execution : 
Wichall,obdurate •• doe not heere him plcade. 
For is well fpoken,and peibaps 

May mooue your hearts to pity if you markc him. 
Exo. Tu(b, fcare not,roy Lord w< will not ftantto pi«» 

Talkers are no good doers be affured t 

We cojiie to vfcour hands a^not ounongues, 

" • ^Richard the Third, 

ah. Vour eyes drop milftoncs.whcn foolcs eiea drop teatea^ 
IlikcyouLads.aboutyourbufineffc. Exmt* 

Enter QUrenct Brok^enliury, 

Sro. Why lookcs your Grace Co keaualy to day ? 
Cle. O I haue paft a raiferebl- nignt. 

So full ot vgly fights, ©f gaftly dreames; 
That as I am a Chriftian faithfull man, 
I would noc fpend anochif fuch a night, 
Tnough t’were to by a world of happy daye>. 
So full of difmall terrour was the time. 

Ere. What was your dreamc ?Ilo«g to hcare you tellpt.. 
C/4 Me thought I was iinbarki for burgundy. 

And in my company my brother Gloeefier^ 
Wbofrom my cabben tempted meto walke 
Vpon the hatches there be lookes coward England, 
y\nd cited up a thouland fearcfull times. 
During the warres of and Lattcajltr^ 
That bad befallen v$: as we pafl along, , 
Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches, 
Me thought that gUcefier finmbled and in flumbling 
Strooke me (that thought to /lay him)ouer boord 
Into the tumbling billowcs of the maine .* 

Lord, Lord, me thought what painc it was to drowne^ 
What dredfull noyfc of water in notue cares, 
What a fight ofdeath within mine eyes i 
Me thought I (aw a thoufand fearcfull wrackee. 
Ten thouland men that fillies gnawed Tp-n, 

vVedgcsofgold,grcate Anchors,beapes of pearic, 
neitimable Hones, vnyalued iewels, 

owe lay in dead mens fculs, and in thofe holes 
once inhabit, there were crept ' 

»/. f *''’'** in fcorae ofeyes,reflc£liiig gems, 
thich wade the flimie bottome of the deepe, 

M mokt the dead bones that lay fcatered by. 
"^•Had you fuch'Icaliire in the time ofdeath, 

!;®“^Ponthcfecrftsofthe deepe? * • • 
eBt i« ^ v'nuious flood- P in my foulc,and would not let it foorih, 

the empty^vaft^and wandringayre, -r - ' ' 
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